GOOD APPLE MEMBERSHIP GROWTH AWARD

SILVER LEVEL

04-219 Circeville Middle School PTA
04-260 S.S. Seward Institute PTSA
04-271 Smith Clove Elementary School PTA
04-313 East Ramapo Early Childhood Center PTA
05-023 Deauville Gardens PTA
05-026 Copiague Middle School PTA
05-151 Mills Pond Elementary PTA
05-344 Ralph G. Reed Middle School PTA
05-410 Elwood SEPTA
05-417 Oakdale-Bohemia Middle School PTA
05-439 Babylon K-6 PTA
05-454 South Ocean Middle School PTA
05-468 Arrowhead PTA
05-496 Copiague Senior High School PTSA
05-523 Bellport High School PTSA
05-550 Port Jefferson MS/HS PTSA
06-373 Golden Knights PTA
07-093 East Rochester PTA
07-099 Laurelton-Pardee PTA
07-101 Ivan Green School PTA
07-219 Eastridge PTSA
07-222 Holmes Road PTA
07-253 Helendale Road PTA
07-300 Penfield SEPTA
07-319 Monroe 1 BOCES SEPTA
10-206 Wisdom Lane Middle School PTA
10-291 Alden Terrace PTA
10-416 Old Bethpage PTA
10-453 Calhoun High School PTSA
10-462 Hicksville SEPTA
10-495 Sewanhaka/Elmont/Floral Pk-Bellrose/Frk Sq SEPTA
SILVER LEVEL (continued)

12-027  Lansingburgh HS/Knickerbacker MS PTSA  
12-032  Turnpike Elementary School PTA  
12-038  Delaware Community School PTA  
12-353  Hadley-Luzerne PTSA  
12-359  North Colonie Special Education PTA  
12-378  Gloversville Elementary PTA  
15-197  Homer Brink Elementary PTA  
15-204  Maine Memorial Elementary School PTA  
15-210  Roxbury Central School PTSA  
15-238  George F. Johnson PTA  
15-248  Marathon PTSA  
15-251  African Road Elementary PTA  
17-059  Fishkill Plains PTA  
17-095  Violet Avenue School PTA  
17-284  C. M. Riccardi Elementary PTA  
17-313  Pawling Middle/High School PTSA  
18-266  Yonkers School #16 PTA  
18-366  Van Cortlandtville Elementary School PTSA  
18-392  Ossining High School PTSA  
18-399  Hendrick Hudson HS PTSA  
18-418  Yonkers SEPTA  
19-433  Anthony J. Schmidt Elementary PTA  
19-438  Truman School PTA